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SEC. 3. This act shall not be so construed as to inter- Not to interfere
fere in any manner with the powers, rights and privileges with pri6r act-

granted and conferred to the the township, and the officers
thereof under and by virtue of the provisions of chapter
forty-five (45), of the spociaMaws of eighteen hundred
sixty-seven (1867), it being an act entitled " an act to
authorize the township of Houston, in the county of Hous-
ton, to build and construct certain bridges across Root
river, and to provide means for building and keeping the
same iu repair."

'SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from w*anactwt*te
and after its passage. eflectl

Approved March 2, 1868'.

CHAPTER

An Act authorizing the Town of New Auburn, in the coun-
ty of Sibley, to levy a (ax for building abridge across
Buffalo Creek in said town.

SECTION 1. Supervisors authorized to levy a special tax for the purpose of building * •
bridge.

a. To bo lubmltted to the legal voterm— balloti, how prepared— hoi? tax col-
lected.

8. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota ;

SECTION 1. The supervisors of the town of New --- To t Bpactal
burn, in the county of Sibley, are hereby authorized to
levy a special tax, to an amount not exceeding the sum of
ten mills on each dollar of the valuation of the taxable prop-
erty of said town, for the purpose of building a bridge
across Buffalo Creek in said town.

SEO. 2. Said tax shall not be levied unless authorized
by a majority of the legal voters, voting at any annual or
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special election of said town, and those voting in favor of
submitted to levying such tax shall have written or printed on their bal-
tow'p'^ptrrf!! l°t8 lne words, "For levying tax for bridge," and those
howtaicoUec- voting against the same phall have written or printed on

their ballots, "Against levying tax for bridge." Voting
shall be done at the usual place of holding elections, and
shall be conducted by the same officers and in the same
manner as other elections, and if a majority of the votes
cast at such election shall be in favor of levying said tax,
the supervisors of said town shall levy a tax as herein pro-
vided, and it shall be the duty of the town clerk to
certify to the county auditor the amount of tax so levied,
and the said county auditor shall extend the amount of the
tax so certified, upon the tax duplicate of said town, and
the sameshali be collected in the same manner as other town
taxes,

vnwmMttotoke SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in iorce from
Affect, , f, .,and alter its passage.

Approved February 29, 1868.

CHAPTER XCIV.

An Act to authorise the Board of Supervisors oj the town-
ship of Lake City-, in the county of Wabasha,and State
of Minnesota, to issue bonds.

Qf CTIOW 1. Supervisor* authorized to ie«a« bondi—for what pnrpoao.
2. May have power to levy a epticlal tax far purpow of paying principal and

intere*t on laid bondi.
8. To be denominated "Lake City Bonds."
t. Supervisor! authorized to negotiate aald bonds—at what rate of Interest.
0. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The board of supervisors of the township


